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LEGISLATIVE BILL 117

Approved by the Governor February 1O,

Introduced by Pirsch, 10

1948

AN AcT relating to crimes and puni.shments; to amend
sections 2A-AO7 to 28-809, 28-811, and 28-813,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
define a term; to transfer penalty provisions;
to prohibit possession of certain materials as
prescribed; to provide imunity from Iiability
for certai.n individuals; to provide penaltiesi
and to repeal the original sections, and also
section 2A-A12, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska,1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section
Rewised Statutes
as foLlows:

1. That section 2A-4O7, Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

2A-AO7. As used in sections 28-8O7 to 2A-429
and sections 6 and 7 of this act, unless the context
otherwise requires:

(1) Adult shall mean any married person or any
umarried person of the age of eighteen years or older;

(2 ) Commercial fllm and photooraphic orint
Drocessor shall mean anv person lrho for compensation
develops exposed photooraphic film into neqatives-
slides. or r:rints or who for compensation makes prints
from neqatives or slides. The term shall i.nclude- but
not be li.mited to. anv emplovee of such a person but
shalI not j-nclude emplovees of law enforcement aqencies
and prosecutinq attorneys involved in the investiqation
and prosecution of criminal offenses or to persons
involved in leqitimate medical. scientific. or
educational activities:

( 3 ) Distribute shalI mean to transfer
possession, whether $rith or trithout consideration, by
any means;

(4) (3) Disseminate shaII mean to manufacture,
issue. publish, seIl, Iend, dj-stribute, transmit,
exhibit, or present materj.als or to offer in person or
through an agent or by placing an advertisement for the
same, lrhether with or without consideration, or agree to
do the same;

{5) (4t Knovringly shall mean havj.ng general
knowledge of, er reason to know, or a belief or
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reasonable ground for belief which $rarrants furtherinspection or inquiry of the character and content ofany material, taken as a whole, described in thissection, which is reasonably susceptible to examinationby the defendant;
(6) (5| Harmful to minors shall mean thatquality of any description or representation. inr^/hatever form, of nudity, sexua.l conduct, sexualexcitement, or sadomasochistic abuse, when itt (a)Piedoninantly predominantlv appeals to the prurient,

shameful, or morbid interest of minors, (b) is -patently
offensive to prevailing standards in the adult communityas a whole with respect to what is suitable material foiminors, and (c) j.s lackj.ng in serious Iiterary,artistj-c, politlcal, or scientific value for mj.nors;(7) (5) Material or vrork shall mean any bookor magazine, newspaper, comic book, pamphlet, or otherprinted or written materj-a1 or any picture, drawing.photograph, figure, j.mage, motion picture, hrhether ornot positive or negative exhibited or screened, pIay,nightclub, or Iive performance. television production,other pictorial representati.on or electric reproduction,or any recording transcriptj-on, mechanicaL or othervrise,or any other articles, equipment, machines_ ormateri aI s ; (8) (7) Minor shall mean any unmarried personunder the age of eighteen yearsi
- (9) (8) Nudity shall mean the sho,ring of thehuman, post-pubertal male or female genitils, pubic
area4 or buttocks with less than a fuII opaque coveil"ng,or the depiction of covered male genj-tals in adiscernibly turgid state, or the showing of the femalebreast with Iess than a futl opaque covering of anyportion thereof below the top of the nj,pple;

(10) (9) Obscene shaII mean (a) that anaverage person applying contemporary community standardswould find that the work, material, conduct- or Iiveperformance taken as a whole predominantly appeals tothe prurient j.nterest or a shameful or morbid - interestj.n nudity, sex- or excretion, (b) the work, material,conduct- or Iive performance depicts or describes in apatently offensive way sexual condtrct specifically setout in sections 28-807 to 2A-A29, and (c) the worX,conduct, material- or live performance taken as a wholeLacks serious Iiterary, artistic, political, orscientific value;
(11 ) (+9) place shall mean any building,structure- or place or any separate part or portionthereof or the ground itself;
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(L2l (11) Person shall mean any individual,
partnership, firrn, association, corporation, trustee,
Iessee, agent, assignee, or other legal entity;

(13) (12) Performance, thether vrith or without
consideration, shall mean any PIay, motion picture,
dance, or other exhibition performed before an audience;

(14) (13) Promote shall mean to manufacture,
issue, seIl, give, provide, Iend, mail, deliver,
transfer, transmit, publish, distrlbute, cj.rculate,
disseminate, present, exhibit- or place an order for
advertising, or to knowj.ngly offer i.n person or through
an agent or agree to do the same;

(15) (141 sexual conduct shall mean acts of
masturbation, homosexuality, sodomy, sexual intercourse,
or prolonged physical contact with a person's clothed or
unclothed genitals, pubic area, or btlttocks or, if such
person be female, breasti

(16) t+5) Sexual excitement shall mean the
condition of human male or female genj.tals when in a
state of sexual stimulation or arotlsal; and

(17) +15) Sadomasochistic abuse strall mean
flagellation or torture by or upon a nude person or a
person clad in undergarments, a mask- or A bizarre
costumeT or the condition of being fettered, bound, or
otherwise physically restrained when performed to
predominantly appeal- to the shameful or morbid interest-

Sec. 2. That section 28-808, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as
fol lows:

28-808. (1) It shall be unlawful for a person
knowingly to selI, deliver, distri.bute, display for
sale, or provide to a minorT or knowingly to possess
with intent to seII, deliver, distribute, display for
sale- or provide to a minor:

( a l (+) Any picture, photograph, dra$ring,
sculpture, motion picture fllm, or similar visual
representation or image of a person or portj-olr of the
human bodyT or any replica, article- or device having
the appearance of either male or female genitals which
predominantly pruriently, shamefttlly- or morbidly
depj.cts nudity, sexual conduct, sexual excitement- or
sadomasochistic abuse and which, taken as a whoIe, is
harmful to minorsi or

(b) (2) Any book, pamphlet, magazine, printed
matter however produced, or sound recording which
contains any matter enumerated i.n subdj.vision (1)(a) of
this sectionT or explici.t and detailed verbal
descriptions or narrative accounts of sexual excitement,
sexual conduct, or sadomasochistic abuseT of a
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predominantly prurient. shameful, or morbid natureT andr./hich, taken as a t hole, is harmful to minors.
- (2) Any person hrho violates this section shallbe ouiltv of a Class I misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. That section 28-8O9, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI lows:
28-809. (1) It shall be unlawful for anyperson knowingly to exhibit to a mi.nor or knowingly t;provj.de to a minor an admj.ssion ticket or pa-s orknowingly to admit a minor to premises t hereon there isexhibited a motion picture, show, or other presentation

v/hich, in whole or in part, predominantly pruriently,
shamefully- or morbidly depicts nudity, sexull conductror sadomasochistic abuse and whlch, taken as a whole, ijharmful to mi.nors.

(2) Anv oerson who violates this section shallbe quiltv of a Class I misdemeanor.
Sec- 4. That section 2B-811, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L9+3, be amended to read asfollows:
28-411 . ( 1 ) It shall be unla$rful for anymj.nor to falsely represent to any person mentj.oned insection 28-808 or 28-809, or to his or her agent, thatsuch minor is eighteen years of age or olderT with theintent to procure any materials set forth in section28-8087 or with the intent to procure such minorrsadmission to any motion picture, show- or otherpresentation as set forth.in section 2g-8O9.
(2) It shall be unlawful for any person toknowingly make a false representation to i"V personmentioned in section 28-808 or 2B-8O9, or to his or heragent. that he or she is the parent or guardian of anyminorT or that any minor is eighteen years of a9e; witirthe intent to procure any material set forth in section28-8087 or with the intent to procure such minorrsadmission to any motion picture, shov/- or otherpresentation as set forth in section 2B-8O9.
(3) It shall be unlawful for any person tohj.re as an employee a minor whose duties it wi.I1 be toassist in any manner the sale, delj"very, distribution,or exhj-bition of material declared obscene by sections2A-AO7 to 28-829. exceot 7 pR€V*EEB7 that this sectionshall not apply if such minorr s parents or legalguardian should consent to such employment by giving theemployer a written affidavit prior to ttre minor'semployment.

- (4) Anv person who vioLates this section shallbe cruiltv of a Class II misdemeanor.
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Statutes
follows:

Sec. 5. That section 2A-AL3, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as

28-813. ( 1 ) Any persen vho knening+y (a)
p"inteT eepieeT nanufae€urea7 prepare6T produeesT or
repreCueea cbgeene Ra€er+a} fer pHrpose of sale er
distributien; (b) publisheeT eireulatesT sells; reRtBT
leadeT tran6p6r€e in intfaB€ate eonneieeT or distr+bute6
er exhibite It shall be unlawful for a person knowlnqly
to (a) print- copv- manufacture. prepare. Droduce- or
reproduce obscene material for the Dtlrpose of sale or
distribution- Lb) publish. circulate- seII- rent. Iend,
transport in interstate commerce- distribute. or exhibit
any obscene material, (c) has in his have in hj-s or her
possession lrith intent to seII, rent, Iend, transport,
or distribute any obscene material, or (d) Pronotes
p.le-gmolg any obscene material or performance= shall be
guilty of a glai6 I niBdeneanor=

(2) Every It shall be trnlawful for a person
nhe plaeea to place an order for any advertising
promoting the sale or distributj.on of material
represented or held out to be obscene, whether or not
such material exists in fact or is obscene= ; shal* be
Euilty ef a €Iaee I niadeneaaor: In all cases in which
a charge or vj.olation of this section is brought against
a person who cannot be found in this state, the
executive authority of this state may demand extradition
of such person from the executive authority of the state
in which such person may be found.

(3) A person commits an offense of promoting
obscene material if knowj.ng its content and character
he: or she (a) E*eaen*rrates disseminates for monetary
consi.deration any obscene material- ; (b) produces,
presents, or directs obscene performances for monetary
consideration- 7 or (c) participates for monetary
consideratlon in that part of a performance whictr makes
it obscene.

(4) Anv person who violates this section shall
be cruiltv of a Class I misdemeanor.

$rhich has a ninor as one of its partj.ciDants or
Dortraved observers.

(2) Anv person rrho violates this section shall
be quiltv of a Class II misdemeanor.

Sec. 7. Anv commercial film and DhotoqraDhic
prj.nt processor who has knovrledcre of or observes- within
the scope of hls or her professional caDacitv or
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employment. and who participates in an investiqation or
the makinq of anv report pertaininq to anv film_photoqraph. videotape. neqative. or slide deoictinq achild under the aqe of eiohteen years enoaqed in an act
of sexuallv explicit conduct. as defined j.n section
28-1463. 02 - or particj.pates in a iudicial proceedino
resultinq from such participatj.on shalI be immune from
anv liability. cj.viI or criminaL that miqht otherwise
be incurred or imposed. exceot for mali.ciouslv false
statements.

Sec.8. That originat sections 2A-AO7 to2A-4O9, 28-811, and 28-813, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also section 2A-A|Z, Rej-ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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